
THE TRUE WITNESS AND (
REU1AT PATRIOTIC DEMONSTRAT[ON IN ' vhat you dinks'-unt sie say ' vot you diinks,'-ut

CA.IFORNIA. I say 'veil, 1 dinks the same,'-umit she say l veil I t
'the Spiritofithe Times copies from a California pa- dinksnas yûmî iiks,'-unt I say ' i diiks so tuo.'-~ a

lr ail amusing account of a "great mass meeting at int she say so neider, and so Icomes." (The worthy u
ta Cruz," held in December last:- Herr now took a short nap, on awakening fronm whici C

'lhe following call" fora mass meeting, appeanred he continuîed.) "law, dat was great tings, Ven iat

poçtel in severdi parts of our city, on Saturday last. aptin Schmyna dook boor Ingraar out of der Kasia.
t' ilasstz Meeling-All the patriotic citizens of this tom nitel vot a guntree ! le yoost tell Austria t

!ilV are invited to attend a mass meeting, tu be held te go mil heil-goot, very gonlta(Looking roLtl a
.t ihe City Hall, on the evening of 3londay, the 5th bM Obeeplus .- oh ! but i
ititl. for the purpose of taking into consideration the amn scheepy. I vish I vos mit mile vrov Jenima ; a
eoi act of Captain Ingraham, in saving the life of oh, but dat vould besonice!" Here lie fel fast asieep c
;tri atlopted American citizen, in a foreign port;_ and was charitably removed by some officîating geni- b
n1atching hin, as it were, from the very jaws of Aus- tiemen.
in d tgbeen The excitement in the crowd now becane intense.c

imîvited ta attend, and, it is expected, vill address the The great attraction of he bisnnate maygar a
ni eing - .General a aott speak mn his native tongnte, as a

Mous. Jean Jacque Romfadieu,-a distiniguished Cie knew lot a word of Eng'ish. Gen. Vivitch, the a
nhi exile. Hungarian, is a ferncious lookimig mani-you would

1). 0n. J., Esq.-a distinguished frish refugee. !ake him for a hero amonth the cheer-
llerr Hans Vanidam Schpoodleman,-an exiled Ger- eg was deaferning as ie bowed to the overeigns. C

a iai of celebity.c a ie spoke briefly, but to the point, as follow2:-t
si Dandalini Spozzini,-ex-chiefofe celebrated "Kkkgnwitc Blktkiel.

a lespoti « cl an exile.of Italy. "Krakcw dgbefi kt snaklactak silver-bithli dig ! I
Chin Aling Tum <how 1hi,-an escaped Chinese Kkk?-Ocopiltzen juck it-chitel. Xycx hoiekszin ib

bum ! Vitch britches siieteh. Shucks !-cxnux kriclebel anti refu gee. kl ikeihfzsebykiopeiattowskI'Pizwizki, Esq.,-iate prisoner in thei kacs tikletich fiz sktbxylkmpz zck e.kzlitch bak I
Siberian Mines,-a renorwned Pole. bubsiut bim ! Lajos Kowshoot spunkerdunmg. Big- h

'Gen. Krakovitch Blujazy Vitvitch, anu officer of the bung flipflopflunk siambang corn-cracking tarpittch
îlunzariain Army of '48, an Assistant Commissary un- fog-fitch blab Kk Kk !1" •

der gossuth." Amiid hearty applause and perspiration the greatI
Fursuant ta the above summons, a large and enthu- Maygar retired. The foreigners preseit hal now' aîl s

siastic assemblage of our citizens convened in front of spoken, and the crowd were anxious to hear a little o?
ite To.vi Hall, long before the appointed hour. Pre- the good old " Anglo." Loud and repeated cries

etsely at eight o'clock the meeting was called ta order, were heard for "Soi. Pike !"-" M. Pike," «Pike,,'
nd opened by an appropriate prayer from the Rev. i Old Pike." This is our chairminan,-ilie grealest i

liezekiah Pugh. On the motion of Prof. S. S. Squiz- orator of modern times." le is called "iold die- t
ziis, Solomon Pike, Esq., of Missouri, was called to tionary"l by many on account of bis great commandl r
the chair, and seven vice-presidents and a secretary of words. le is a lavyer of celebrity, and wien 1
nominated and elected. tell you that he it was who matie the cedefence" in

The chairman, after a few brief remarks on the ob- the great " Puggmin rail lence case,"- bave sail
jent ot the meeting, said, that before proceeding ta enough,-yon knov what ta expect. He at last came
regular business, he wished ta express his regrets at forwar,-his very bow commanded silence, and he
beiimg obliged ta state that four of the distinguished spoke-
foreigners invitedf, found it impossible to attend, viz.: " Fellow-Citizens: i
-the Greek, Italian, Chinese and Polislh exiles. Wen the effulgient orb of diurnal illumination. in

As som.e of the notes they had sent to that effect orient horizon, proclaims thie morninug's dawn,-hn't
vere rather prolix, lie would only read one from Sig. our emblematic bird, ere he cleaves the azure em-
Spozziii, the celebraied Italian, written in his own phyrean, replumes his pinions for a nobler flight ; 'lis
lioli. He ait the saine lime begged Ithe excuses of o'er a land where freedom's foc ne'er leaves a dastard

lis felow-citienis for the non-attendance of the olther foolprint an the spotless soil !"
entlee. Sig. Spozzoni's note was thmen read,-of (A snail, but precociouls yonth here vociferated.,

churh for thec Sla-pnled H d ewhichli the following is a copy:- rrah tar-spangc ater. )
C Sanctiiruzoni, Di 5. leedlessa otue interrnuption Mr. Pike comltimumd--

«t Signore il Presidienti:-Questa maccaroni io set-- Let alliei powers of rotten dynasties, in the elder
tornmia indispzzizioni. Vermicelli non lo! addesso woIl, pourIl te cohortic legions, panaoplied, and steeletl
nini! inmi ?titi? Mezzotirnto violincello. Di tanti pal- i bereditat-y ride, ani eumtiuielious osbetatoil
pii, feici,-m. , i(iui sm:idi "fi ti./niu',.zi. Ahl non 1pnbcMyar vo miaii s1 eas Iemupai feich e oduisedi li uzzmuzi.Ah ogrhylit arm of Ji berty ; let the ferocimns Gaul rulsh withIllmunge phizg2i glorississimi liberati di Americai S b

ombogati. Ittiityfrittinîitzi Onipolinoni gozzofozzo- bus surcharged bombards,-the iarbinger of desolation
Iomloz-ai tiif ianld woe,-o'er fair Jtaiia's smdinz land of "isunnlyO t. s.i scv-d. sniles" and vinle ;-let Ile hearded Russ with Chris-h e Il sui servente, D. SrozzN rl. l tiai hate sweep with Cossack hoof Ithe sweet Sltana tThe noble sentimients here sa boldly, though bnely of the east ; while other despois, perchied in idiosyi-
expressed, calledl a loud cheer fromn the crowd. The cratic gorgeousness oui their iroies, proclaim a super-
chairmati Ilion oflered a series tuf resolitionis approv- fkuon superogat;ot lu the-itm of the conduct of Captain Ingraliam, in the Smyr- cy r ot a end ta te speech and the
ia afair, anId lenudering him, o beliaif of tutu people, meeti.
me freedon mif the city of Santa Cruz in a box, whiei
vere received vith rounds of applanse, and imuani-

mously adoptel. The chairman now broughit forwarid CANADA.
aid presented Monsieur Jean Jacqes Romfacdieu, the TfjNrXTSSION OF
Prencehi exile, who would, he stated, addiressthe meet- T/uîîjîIe says S-I"fis saled oigond.-ihormV uaI
ingý in Englishu. MMons. R. is a sallow, thi t entile- Ilromee saysI b-ut i sae ion good autni tat in
man, with an intelligence of expression amd vivaclyPra nw bo ed J e
of movement, fuilly? altesting lis gallic origii. H piero. m'The only legislaion i ll be the passinmg of
was received will three hearty cheers, and responded a mneasurne buimngm Fthe ranc se u ilt iota operai-nm "ti
*ilenbly vithI thiee vell.deftined sirugs. le then imediately, and the midcn and readmg o? an

ke as foiows :- act, placimig the Clergy Reserves in the revetes olf
MXessienrs, Citoyeu, the proviice. The house w ill heiun be dissolvel, aid
i am devoured by zioor of zis percussion. I the elecms er riob nl il ei ai et
a azer, a mnozer, i brozer and a leete vile, and ,e

zey is al smozered by zis ioiier magnifique you du to the people.
:lme, i ain mFrançais!!" Lini-r Vmcii-rs.-On M'-onday List a number of

(A simali boy iii atroue here ejaculated : « Hlail Ker- cases were tried[ before ithe Court of Sp)ecial Sessions
jiiiby !") of tþeI Pe ce, behlul by W. Ermatinger, EstJ., J.11.,

"Vat ze diable zat ? Et ?-ien,-I am an Fran- against a number of bitchers iii Ite St. Annteîm's Mar-
is , I have shoulalr zc car-r-a-bine,- I have mache, ket, for having iin their possession certain light weiMgts.

-aditi I1 have fight like miossinmgr at ail for z grantde The public should be particular wh'ben thiey buy, loc
iberté. vive üibertó !- bote i h'ave novaire, une- sec thatI the weights useil in the market and oherm
mite, jnilis, fuel su mocbe happy is ven I read about are stamped, as that:.wlI save theni froim beiiigt im-
u action aussi parfaitmlemit brave of ze Capitaine En- posed upon. If the Neights are not stamped il is ai-
room,-nevarre, by dam ! by severai large dam i hLi .!most certain thley are no as heavy as the law reglires.
us yoi.tu siu ia aiat? -Gazelle.
" Babh ! Mille tonnerres ! Hlov zat oly diable ze A .e.W ecingly regret to have to re-;immg rt Autriche niuss, vol voi cali, shiake'iii xii book-? r.cednh>rgetahveir-

lin! h iEb ovives oet y cl shake zulbs. lasycord a diabolicai act of sacrilege commitîed iniuitr
/,ila1 am a citoyen in ueautel s(is yondSay of zis city. Oui Tuesday niiéht the Cathedral 1was forcibly
ti ampabitoyen Oui natiMosieur , you say)ofi cisentered, and ail the silver plaie, candlesticks, &c.,
l'tiîi anti etbliq muOn o? M surt jus A to the vailm of $1000, stolen therefrom. The thieves

-lit, hin ey ms fmransso Franeauto keeh me, entered the bililding through one of the windows of
eihezeymsandussp e guts oct of ze A mert- .... ,t

c'mm eagle ! Parbleu, zey mîay go to grass vis zoir ua e ah iln to h str vht e
hoi-bah5 is Vive lus LIais Unmitis-1 e Presitiumt-Ilis bcdy' ai thie CathelrmlaltaI the vesbny vbure ulmo1

lnii (lucrVe lesmulislia atI Pre t articlesof-most valne vere kept. Theyseem 10 have
y,(eehe remnoved hbis hat and bowed,) "et be elaqane ihtebilnadto hvetuve les Amerimitm I Apl bas le tr-rimle1- been xxehl acquainittd vith te biiithiir, anci imi1ave

es Amenocaet peeples !A etyr-r .~ xwe planned their atrocious intention liefore ils exe-
amyuaygoee bottcs ! Tra-la ! 1Morblen-- •cuioi. There is no suspiciol attacheid to aiy resi-

(Ilere hue uhstimguishemd 'renrh exile, beconini dent oh lhIe citv, for though bad some of the lowest aie.immtuh exci.tirirned a sonersault, and tore ont t wo i lis oct believed btai ithere are an i sIi thor1on2h
iliattl(ifl'lofIis ihair.) ... scoundîreis, and so steeped in imfamy, as tu be guihy

'rrrrdnm ciloyens, but git much patrouilise, of so outrageous a crime.-We lear thatIu ihmyor
n ! pOM! Le jour ie gloira est arrive !1 li 1! is to call a ipecial meetin of the Cauncil, t utake into
?! liait I celerat i Oit ! Ahi ! '* consideration what steps it nay bu nceessary to take
A t this moment the Freiclh exile was carried aa'y for the apprehension of the scoundrels that have

i eltsiaiim or tvo of the vice presitenls.-1L could nthrov a blight on lhe fair name of ou' city. A lare
it say preucisely which ;-but it any rate, lie disap- reward should bie at once offered.-Kingsfon Herald.
tiarld fron lime speakers' stand. As sooni as the ap-i Ptox ta
Phmse,consequent upon mthis short speech. hal sîub- Paoi r ExninnTros.-We are happy to learn
sideîthethira carî¿e forwvard, leadiung by bhe thant thme arnangemems fan the Provincial Exhibitai of?
hîmdî Herr Hanius Vaundam Schipootiieman, thie Germnan Inustry appomnted la be held hene in September nmext',
'i-iIi. Alter intirodumcing him ta bis felaxw-citizents as are beinîg pioceededl ithl rapidliy. Wie expect, t a
Lie "trenowniedî Flamningo"~ (probably becauise lie short time, to be able to addrness the publia on the
atus of Flemnishî origin) ha beggnedi thteir strict atten- subject. B3esides a grai t£3000 by the Corporatin

hont, as xwell as patience, as Hein S, possesed the cita- o? the City, lte Corpuiraton htas very k'idiy acdd
t'eristic phlegm-n af bis countrymeni, antd must takce lo a regnîest on the part o? those mnterestedl, granitunu

his Owm lime ini speakin. 1-err S. is a shtort, broadm- the ose a? their property an the Granmle Allee road,
beammed mi vliaftfc.1l vsaacnfacontainiing upwards of 410 acre's a? groud, anti in

le nmeerschaum pipe. Hle gave four on five htuge every wvay eligible fan suchi a purpase, having a spieun-
p.is andl thîen spokce as follaovs:.. didi view o? the river St. Laxwrence, wvith the Plamns oh

Felleiie .i re Jr A braham in the dlistance. The City Fathers bave i1i w-Citizer.smlp un hetemnitit de Jury. als ~ivenm the Exhibition Commie teusetof a

ui~eveni, • ' rp te fdee eihton m en St. Unsule street, for the puîrpose ai an ofic'ie.-Quebec

siipeak, I vos very saitleepy. Eveny nighit ve I gits.srvr.itie.supper in ine pelly, unt mine pipe,uont my bot Orders hîave very necently been received by theuiaer. peer. I gits mighty .schleepy.-- A w I aw !'" Commander o? the Foces ta withhold -discharges, t
leet Vawnt) "t Sa I schpeaks ta mine vroxw,-- wbether free an otherwvise, from men now serving inunirna -titI sihe say t vecll H-ans'-unt I say the reginments stationedi in Canada.- Quebec Gazelle.

Fiuhh particuîlnrs wili shurtlv be ainounced, so sooin
prognu ie shall have bien-comnplietd.

Adnisson, s tdI.
April 6.

as the

INFORMATION WANTED,
OF MICHAEL LYIIANE, or LYONS, a naive of Ma-
croom, County Cork, who, wvith bis father, sailed for America
from the Cove of Cork, i April M,47. Any intelligenc of0
himn wibl lie tlankfully reccived bv huis brothers, Cornelius and
Patrick Lyons, Oshawa, C. V.

TEACHER. WANTED.

W A NTED, a person competeni to Teach the French
and English languages, for the Parish of Sie. Brigide
de Monnoir. Address, W

W. MUR R AY, Esq.,
President S, Comtnisteîners.

CATIIOLIC CiIIRONLCLE.
Tim 71st RlEorarNT.-It is credibly rumored that

ie 71st Regineit villt iot be removed from Quebec,
s it would nppear ithat the imporial government do
ot ifntent r jIredure the military force stationed i n
anada below ils present strength.--b.
Tit. Pit>ocTo TNVfAsON OF CANADA.-Tie orgai

f Senator Seward renews its assertions with respect
o le coiteriplated invasion of Canada, and evilnces
knowledige on the subject which no.one but a lead-

in enispirator conil possess. Ilikewise publishes
second proclamation from John Mitchelll uthe Irish,
otaiing the usual twaddle about the1 risli being
o byaffection and duty to obey the laws of the

Unite -ad mysteriously proclaiming thatt
certain Irishmen have resolvel, if a fair occasion
risc, to avail theinselves of it." We arc hardly in
position to be able to judge of fthe etlicacy of the

rguments by whici John Mitchell is trying to dra-n
oon hiis countrymen into bis schemos: or whether
alling Irishimen " Idiots and beasts" is likely tor
onduce to their speedy enrolment in the army that isI
o invade Canada, John Mitelbi's experience ought
o have lailt him the best method of dealing with
lis countrymern. The part of cnnspiraior and fi|li-
buster must be nîew to his ally, William H. Soward :
but we doubt niot that, with his accustonied versatility,
he will soon be an adept in the bnsiness. A year0
hence, the Irish army vill be in fine fighîtin oîder,
vith plenty of well disciplined troopîs. anitintion, ani
vitriol bottles. Witlh Genernis Sewarl and Mitchel i
lits head, the Canadians hiad better look to thleirt
afety.-N. Y. Herakl. .L

The 'California newspapers have a new featire.'
They have not only headings as we have for births,i
marriazes and deaths, but also for divorces. Thus iii
heCaifornia papers the arragernent is : births, mar-
iages, deaths and divorces.

HAVE YOU A DISEASED LIVER?
0jj-The question, thoiugli startling, is sufficiently

cuggestive, when the fact is taken irnto considieration
hat diseases of the Liver have becomno mcost alain-
ngly frequent in the Uned Sates. Indhted, there

arc few formidable diseases that are not iii some way
raceable to a derainged state of that importiant organ.
Many of the cormiplaints usually classed under the
head of Consnmption, have their origin iii the eivr.

Any remedy that would insure regularity and lieahhb-
fil action im the Liver, wouhl bu a blessing to man--
lind . lias beeii the exclamation of thoisands. That
emedyi bas been found ; it is safe ani sure. When

a fair trial has been afforded it, it lias never been
known 1o fail.

Reader, have yot ainy disease of Ili Liver, or di-
sease which you believo proceeds froni epatin de-
rangement ? Lose not a moment, but purchase a box
of Dr. M'Laices ails, and they vil restore yoîî to
healhii. It is the onflye remedy yet discovered, iii
%vlich implicit confideiice may be placeil.

SPurchasrs wil please be! careful to ask for Dr.
M1'LANE'2S CELEIRATED LIVER Pi LLS, anid
take, nonie else. hre iarc other P>ills purporting to
b. Liver Pills, now before the public. Dr. P
Liver Pils, also uis Celebrated t rrnifuge, cati now
be haI at aIl respectable Drug lStores iii the United
States and Canada.

WM. LYMAN & Co., St. Paul Street, Molesale
Agents for Montreal6

GRAND CONCERT">
SrY

VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC.

MADAME UNS WOR1h
(1as the honor to anmnonce tu lier friends and Ii pub-

lic, that sie will give a

GRAND C00NC E R T
oF

VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC,
A rn l

C .,%
OITY CONQERT HALL,

TUESDAY, 25T1 INISTANT,
On which occasion she will bu assisted by te follow-

iing professional gentlemen:
T. D'A LB3ER'', Piaii.

MV. 1HAFIL, thle swetlish IPhut. l
IMr. MAFRE.

PROGRAM :
P>ARITt,

Faniitasia, from Ltcia le Lamermoor, performeid on tlhe Piano,
tv b M. D'Albert.

Song- Wlire arc now lhe liopes I cherished. Mrs. Uis-

Dui-" S c." Mrs. and Miss UnsworIli.
rrishl Ballad-" The La.t Rose of Suinmer. ý ris.Unsworth.
FanasiiaCi(lute) froin Lucia de Lamermioor. Mr. Habib.
'ri-" Casta Diva." Mis. Uniswor!h.
Solo (ciztriicnetteý. Mr. iMll're.
Irish Balli1-' 'lie urt atht ace throuh Tara's Halls.

Mrs. Unsworth.

Die-" Mv Prettv Page." Mrs. nn Mi lm U!worth.
Aria- Gratias Agamus." Mrs. Unsworth-Guglielii.
Cla¡ionetie Obliato. M. Matile.
Solo (Piano). SI. D'Albe'rt.
Cavnitmna--" The Moeking Bird." Mrs. UBswori.-Bishop.
Fluie Obligato. Mr. Hahl.
frish Ballad--"She i fair from ie Land where her yomne

liero sleeps." ~Mrs. Unîsworthi.
Solo (Piana). Mr. D'Allbert.
Irish Dallud-" Thea inistrel Buy." Mrs. Unw'.orthu.

L. P. BOIVIN,
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Vincent Streets,

opposite tie ild Cóertelfoùse,
HAS coastaaty on hanida LATI, Am R'rvMENT oENGLISi an dPRENCEJ JEWELRY, WATCHES, &ei.

MURPHY & COS RECENT PUBLIC ATIONS.

A DEVOTIONAL BOOK 0F UNPIIECEDENTED
1'OlULARITY t

.ust Publiied, in 1 vol. l2mo., cally horiæ iin £ni-
bossed loth, S. Clorh, gil/ edges, St 50.

ALL FOR JESUS, OR TH-iE EASY WAY
OF DIVINE LOVE.

By lie Very Rev._ Father Faber, Priest oif lie Orator fSt.
iilpNn. Finst Aumericaun, froth e lis t LondonuîI~h høou.

bitopliiheti siu tI e approbatuen oI hei Most Iev. Arcîh-
bhlo 1, henick.
This work has met vith an uin precedeuntei aIe in Englad,

as imay ie gathered fromn the followiig exiraet fran ultI A.-
thor's Prurave..

"l A. tlae etition of tIe book havinîg been sold oi f in aiut
Il nioni ni0uti is publication,i Ihave ttken coinsilurablle pains
in prepanrng ibis semondi eiliinon. . . . -. i auain t riti
nos limmie s b ork icGaitalies o? Encla iîl a miretlandii,1 w sisI
î Ottîm st'ltow 1intel, -t hvabecn uffTr'îdli ' e ec'liuil idlhasf met will. nfot as il' it retlected credit on m li tbc-

caiuse i iasshovn that the nane ' Jestis t h ot le ineredvithiouItI the ech1o coumîing, and fhit to speak of IHi, uowever
pt rrly, was t mirse, 1 ro itoo ylie. an xciiimIe hIlari ;t-iand it
xîas mtorei' gratcltul mmi me titO jany 'pi-a;s,5u II Ilýel hmiiuysi
ict' wasi uicess.M

Tie TLondon, Rme,,îUur, in noticin thiis wcrk sys--« Fr
ouir judgment t. is aI book for all chisses, lor iil uu ijjssf m hit
ihey be istuI ordinmarily intelligent and devnilyputiptü. Foruirtse-s, wu will tneely say that w' have ibumtid i se Ien-

mt iiig, u-ovinil of thouglit ani o e ,
flinut wc li uwlt tt i vut we rndnt, &['ICtI lu ave sîù.i etiumus
becn posii ly unaible tu turn to the next page de Ii't ilter
relictiiec to leave f t solidand it sumptious feast 1I-cinre
us. 'Tis, agin, is wiat otihers.ay: they devoutr fo;r Ithe sake
ut re-eounring w h alreV so rd and sntiIsied ttei.-
Evcr bage scmuts tIoyieîutilore'l it they can take in or pro-
lit b>' uni mirieauciîlig.'"
AN iMMENSE SALE -UPWAR DS 0r 2,000 COPIES

SUI) lTIILF11151 MONTII!
A woR THAT EVEIiY UoO L'CDY a 'uGH To Eonp I

THE TRUE IIISTOLY OP THE ITAIAN i:EWO-
LUTIONS!

Just Pmibisldti, in 2 vols. ]2mo. of nearl" y t p0ags; c-lot
lettered, $2. Cloth gilt edges. :$3.

THE .TEW 0F V-ER ON A:
^ STORIC- Ai. TLE OF 'rEII ITAIAN R1ni ,s mil-O

Trantd!a!tiL fi ithetl Sleconiu 1tîRevi.eid Itîau Ml-ihImio.

Il reply to v:uioius inuiieS . 'id wil view i r m'iiil
Io o Di(!'i 111fic .1is evey ilty fi)rod uti m u-
wihi, u mte rmpt i' t senl.1 au opy by imn, lle u
to anîy pr',ut 'ilihe Lu teti lSium' s.

The i u e rel a ue nr iniininttiît i l ailu i -
w-tlomr uI, ' "s w"l as[i, t biy .'iulcl, ' iii It, x-

ri' n ryii r i-arm. . W ant o i î ,1 ' iiu - mi t.o e i
plesui.t of u cag 'xni-ms îimu lte tii'mic uu tie lie.iidelt have -eeni iumveirsl itt in .s ralii'.

2.000 COPIES SOLD r LY WOMONT HS !
just PÉ ied, i I vo. 121m . CluliÏ 75 etz.

".UST CNDNO, ' Pilnce ru(t Jaan. 11V ihdete.
'l'h li r hIavlet hme Isîum o anini n ilis tt-hlas mit wi tht a ' ttvery trad ir-tn, andi mani tiuviî nid

unprecedeted tstlrot' ai loriiital Amricari , by aniunknown aiiiîmr.
S . A bIook o ra-re ierit, proindo t'inmr. anid or exteni-

siv philoupiri aml il'thmet miInh. u nia hie remrn
wii qimal prL ly ail Chriian eomiiton blihm r po

eu-fuI ubuuf ice oiiîrî ( iiul*C 111101Cîtr .t;iimv agi u- ineig m
utttiiim'titu idtiauîl e-cy tîtie û il, Ii x'r ls ou Wnii iiimIl

eluar, ; lneibl>e u iimiotst aitrcti vIe -yle. i t s is p-e inryalmid li tlItr um e -f le g. oe cimin reIl em% "I
vitlbouti beut"" iila'"IS1 C i -.", utma d' /)1 Tîma.
Wali be Iubuiliuhed carly in iI1, Im n SI-o. vîltîtimn lt abolit

AN ABIIIDGMENT orf LINARIIs iltY or Esa-
LAND, wa t conimîmnil ui m to l b -i:sî. V>' ll *e,

urkze, lEg., D.arrtîer-at- tt w.

. gap y . u
JUST PUBL ISH ED BY THlE U CRIE ,

TH IIISTOR Y OFTr E il mE a aen, m m
înasteriest or etach (outy,- Bimricai NroneIis u thl

rish Saints, Prehes, and ReligOsions th1-110. T
,is. v.al«S69pagesmrmdwnh i t m1.

IN Cs s. I.
THIETP1 R1SC, OLAR. IW Wm. Car!o. ISmo

TUI3El DElGG; or, tte iRI Wll. y Wtim

TALES the uu l IVE SENSES. By Gerlth ( nim, 2
Tbihc above wui.llic printed on iinme papir, ami t-t rzii-re.

D. & .1. SiLEt
Corner of ,Notre.imu' ut i S i is

Xavier Stirees, Moreî.
For Sale by Il. COSOROVE, 213 Si. Johi Sureet Qutebee

als.o; by JOIIHN M'DOÑALD, Ale:umdria, .W.
Marci 17.18. 1.

NEW WCANTON H-OUSE,
DALHOUSIE SQUARE.

GROCERIES F0O1R ONI EMILLION

STARS-Lno dCrushed, and Brigit Muscovado.
TEAS-Gunpo dCTarOl ysan, Young Hysoii, uimperial, aland

FilleTvauky
ine Flavored Black Tens--Souebong,. Congou, and Oolon.
tic, Flour, Oamteail, Barley, Raisins, Curranms Fie'>. Al-

nonds, Filberti, Pickle, Sauces, Mkustard, Vhite Peli
per and Black Grouid, Finie Old Java Cofee, roasted

and grouni daily ; Chse, Sngar Cured Haims.
London Porter White Wine Vinegar, Moinases, Salai Oi.
Very Superior'ert and Sherry Wincs.
Brandy, Git, Jamaica Spirits &e., &c.,

And ailthe wer Arties required for t'amuhy u, which will be
2oldu t die Lawcst Price.

J. PHIELAN.
N.B.-The Tens are very supeior, some of which were

puirchased ut the great Sale off tie "John Dugdalec Cargo>.
direetcfrom China.

I O N E .
Also, '300.Abs. of -HONEY for Sale at the Nîcw Csuaon

Hooss, Dalhousic Square.

Montreaml, Julîy 6, 1853.

GROCERIES, SUGAR, &a. &c.

FRESH~ TEAS, very Superior JAVA COFFEE, PICKLES,
SAUCES, HIAMS, BACON, andi a «ood assortmnent ai otheor
'Articles, for sale ai the Newv Canton Hlouse Daihousia Sguare.

Montureal, Augit 20,1852. J0-PHL .


